Step 1: Label Your Stuff

Place a label with your first and last name, building and room number, and your cell phone number on every box, suitcase, bag, television, fan, etc. that is going to your room. Please secure each label so each does not fall off. Be sure to use your physical room location (i.e. building + house (if in AMRs) + room number), and not your postal box number. Your labels should look something like this:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Johnny Hopkins</th>
<th>D. Max Green</th>
<th>Jay Levin-Gleba</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wolman 421</td>
<td>AMR III B 301</td>
<td>AMR II, Hollander 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410-555-1234</td>
<td>410-555-6543</td>
<td>410-555-3210</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Step 2: Arrive at the Homewood Campus

Traffic is usually lighter when approaching Homewood from the north rather than from Downtown. Take I-695 to Exit 23, and head south on I-83. Take Exit 9-Cold Spring Lane and turn left onto Cold Spring Lane. At the third light, turn right onto Roland Avenue. At the first light, take the left fork onto W. University Parkway. Stay on W. University Parkway all the way to campus.

- **If you are living in AMR I, II, IIIA or IIIB** turn right into campus once you pass the Lacrosse Hall of Fame and Homewood Field (they will be on your right) through the North Gate.
  - If using GPS, plug in this address: 4 West University Parkway, Baltimore, MD 21218
- **If you are living in Wolman, or McCoy** continue on W. University past the stadium, cross N. Charles Street. You’ll pass the JHU Interfaith Center and the Hopkins Shuttle bus stop; turn right onto Saint Paul Street. Then immediately take another right onto Greenway. This will put you into the move-in line for those buildings.
  - If using GPS, plug in this address: 3506 Greenway, Baltimore, MD 21218
Step 3: Be Greeted at your Car
As you reach the front of the line, an orientation staff member will gather first-year students out of each car and take them to check in and get their room keys. Students, be sure to bring a photo ID (drivers license or passport) with you. Parents and family will STAY IN THE CAR. You will see your student again soon, don’t worry.

Step 4: Unloading
This will be the easiest move you’ve ever done! Parents and family, there is no need to get out of the car so please remain inside. Just pop the trunk and we’ll take it from there. A team of JHU undergraduate Move-In Volunteers working with professional movers will unload your labeled boxes, suitcases, and other items into carts and bring them right to your student’s room. Remember, students, to label your belongings so they make it to the right room!

We strongly suggest that you keep all valuables and portable electronics (i.e. laptops, e-readers, audio equipment, etc.) with you in the car.

Be on the lookout for Move-In Volunteers. They’ll be wearing t-shirts with this logo.
Step 5: Parents and Family Park the Car
Follow the signs to one of the parking garages and/or lots. Free parking has been arranged for parents/family dropping off students, however, we have limited space. Do NOT bring U-Hauls or other large moving trucks as they do not fit through some of the paths and cannot park safely. Please only have one vehicle unless it’s absolutely necessary to have two. Cars will be parked first in the South Garage until it is at capacity, then San Martin Garage, the Surface Lot, and finally on campus parking spots near the South Garage. You will be directed by staff to the proper parking area. If you have a roof carrier, DO NOT enter the South Garage; you will be asked to park in the surface lot. You cannot leave your vehicle overnight.

Step 6: Enjoy the Parent & Family Reception (10am-1pm)
Once the car is parked, parents and family members can make their way to the Parent & Family Reception at the Glass Pavilion in Levering Hall. There will be signs directing you there. You will have an opportunity to mingle with other families and talk to staff from various student services offices. Our Orientation Staff will be available to answer questions and give directions if you need them. Be sure to pick up a tote bag and the schedule of Parent & Family Orientation events.

Step 7: Meet Up
Once students are checked in, the stuff is in the room, and the car is parked, students and parents/family may call each other to meet up. Consult your schedule to see when and where events are happening. Feel free to ask any Orientation staff member how to get to the Bookstore, where the closest mall is located, or for a good place to eat.